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Inclusion, baseline assessment 
( )
Excluded  (n=   ) 
   Not meeting inclusion criteria (n=  ) 
   Declined to participate (n=  ) 
   Other reasons (n=  ) 
Analysed at 4-month follow up (n=  ) 
 Excluded from analysis (n=  ) 
Lost to follow-up  (n=  ) 
Discontinued intervention (give reasons) (n=  ) 
Pain education(n=  ) 
 Received allocated intervention (n=  ) 
 Did not receive allocated intervention (give 
reasons) (n=  ) 
Lost to follow-up (n=  ) 
Discontinued intervention (give reasons) (n=  ) 
Pain education, trainng and exercises (n=  ) 
 Received allocated intervention (n=  ) 
 Did not receive allocated intervention (give 
reasons) (n=  ) 
Analysed  at 4-month follow up(n=  ) 











































































































































Variable  Odds Ratio  Active  Odds Ratio  Control  p‐value 
Gaze Stability 
GS L  
GS R  
GS F  
GS E  
     
Eye Movement Test  
EMT  
EMT R  
EMT L  
     
GS L = Gaze Stability Left; GS R = Gaze Stability Right; GS F = Gaze Stability Flexion; GS E = Gaze Stability 
Extension; EMT= Eye Movement Test; EMT R= Eye Movement Test Right rotation; EMT L= Eye Movement 
Test Left Rotation;  
 
 
Table	5	Results	Cranio	Cervical	Flexion	Test	and	Cervical	Extension	Test	
Variable  Active  
improvement 
Control  
improvement 
Between group 
differences 
Cranio Cerv. Fl. Pressure 
CCFT 22 mmHg 
CCFT 24 mmHg 
CCFT 26‐30 mmHg 
     
Cervical Ext. Duration  
CE 0‐10 sec 
CE 11‐28 sec 
CE 39 ‐119 sec 
CE 120 sec 
     
CCFT= Cranio Cervical Flexion Test; CE= Cervical Extension Test;  
